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jfiss Miller Has
Charge Of UDC
Chapter Program

Robina Miller had the
Kiss tat vp iif''ii - e in; s . 1 --h B.:irva'v ' j.tv j "r ix - a. :'

the December meeting of

AC James R. Whitehouse
Now In Nashville

Aviation Cadet James R. White-hous- e,

son of Mr. and Mrs. R.
of Waynesville, is now

stationed in Nashville, Tenn., whert
he has qualified as a pilot.

AC Whitehouse entered the ser-
vice in May of this year and re-

ceived his basic training at Keesler
Field. From the latter he was sent
to the University of West Virginia
and then to his present post.

He is a graduate of the local
high school and was a member of
the class of 1940.
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LJrs Of tne onieueracy
held with Mrs. . m. Charles

Dickens
hostess on t riday

ith Mrs. J. R. Boyd,
ft.rnoOll. w

presiding.,. nresnleni,

"' r1 m mi 1'imi'iKimi Mtmw mv ' win nitl 1,T QlSCUHSeU tllC "lie Ul
Miss ' said iWilson, giving a sketch "I have come to bring you home, dear brother! '

J.jc earIy years and also of the
t,d during ,prr Mrs. vv. A. nyaw spone on

lent.

m League l" r
V,t it would have had on the

;CROOGE awoke before the hour bell sounded, which it
now did witri a deep, dull, hollow, melancholy One. Light

flashed up in the room upon the instant, and the curtains of
nis bed were drawn by a small, elfish creature.

"I am the Ghost of Christmas Past," it said.
As the words were spoken, they passed through the

wall, and stood upon an open country road.
"Good Heaven!" said Scrooge, "I was a boy here!"
They went, the Ghost and Scrooge, to a melancholy

room, made barer strll by tines of plain deal forms and
desks. At one of these a lonely boy was reading near a
feeble fire: Scrooge wept to see his poor forgotten self as
he used to be. and glanced anxiously towards the door.

It opened; and a little girl, much younger than the boy
came darting in, and putting her arms about his neck, and
kissing him. addressed him as her "Dear, dear brother."

loveable. In came the six young followers whose heart
they broke. In came all the young men and women em- -

ployed In the business.
They danced and ate, then danced some more, and ah

were gay with the Christmas season.
"My time grows short," observed the Spirit. "Quick!"
Scrooge now found himself by the side of a fair young

girl in whose eyes there were tears.
"It matters little." she said, softly. "To you, very littje.

Another idol has displaced me; and if it can cheer and com-

fort you in time to come, as I would have tried to do, I have
no just cause to grieve."

"What Ido! has displaced you?" he rejoined.
"A golden one."
"Spirit!" said Scrooge, "show me no more! Conduct me

home. Why do you delight to torture me?" To Bt CoatiButf,

the child. "Home, for good and all. Home, for ever and
ever. Father is so much kinder that I was not afraid to ask
him once more if you might come home; and he said Yes.
you should; and sent me in a coach to bring you."

"She was a dear girl," said Scrooge.
"She died a woman," said the Ghost, "and had, I think,

children."
"One child," Scrooge returned.
They proceeded and the Ghost stopped at a certain ware-

house door, and asked Scrooge if he knew it.
"Why, it's old Fez7iwig! Bless his heart: it's Fezziwig

alive again!"
In came a fiddler to the warehouse and tuned like fifty

stpmach-aches- . In came Mrs. Fezziwig, one vast substantial
smile. In came the three Mis Fezziwigs, beaming and

resent un n oi no quo cv..v.t-.- .

Announcement was made that
Noble Garrett would serve as

Lrman of the Confederate Flag
je which would take place on

s,turday afternoon, with a group

Pvt. Ernest M. Messer
Serving In Italy

Private Ernest M. Messer, son of
Mrs. Beckie Messer, of Cove Creek,
who was inducted in the service in
March of this year is now serving
with the armed forces overseas.

Pvt. Messer was inducted at Fort
Jackson and from there was trans-
ferred to a camp in Texas and then
to Greenville, Pa. From Greenville
he was sent to New York and then
overseas. He is attached to the
medical corps.

His wrfe, th? former Miss Clursa
Moody, is making her home with
her parents.

& VOUMK K"" ;
Mrs E. J. Hyatt reported on the

(jrilian defense wors uy me cuap- -

members. ne aiso siaiea mat
sent for the cnapter atthe had

...Lv-ivm- ? a basnet oi iruic to Wounded Major, Who Served Under
General Patton, Admires His AbilityI Wood, only Haywood county HOSPITAL

NEWS
Miss Beulah Brown
Is Married To
Gilliam F. Timbes

Mr. and Mrs. Zack Henry Brown,

rteran oi me wax ucmccn nc
States now residing in the county.

It was voted to sena casn guts

Sfft. James D. McClure Is
Graduated From School

Sgt. James 1). McClure has suc-
cessfully completed the Flexible
Aerial Gunnery course at the Army
Air Forces Flexible Gunnery
School, Laredo Army Air Field,
Laredo, Texas.

Upon graduation, he was pro-

moted to his present rank and re-

ceived the Aerial Gunners Wings.
He will now assume an important
position as a member of an Army
Air Force combat crew.

W. M. Sorrells, of Canton,
case, is better.

to tfle WIMimoo "wiik " mjw- -

nUe, and to the two Haywood
tDUtity veterans at Christmas. The
(embers were also asked to send
ar(j to Mis. H. L. MacFayden,
tlurter member of the chapter who

MEH AFFEY FINISHES
COURSE

Pvt. Bradford E. Mehaffey, of
Waynesville, graduated last week
from the Squadron Technical In-

spectors' Course at Columbus Army
Air Field in Mississippi, wherfe
he is currently on duty.

of Waynesville, route 2, have an-

nounced the marriage of their
daughter, Miss Beulah Brown to
Gilliam F. Timbes, son of Mr. and
Mrs. F. L. Timbes, of Stanton,
Tenn.

Clarence
route 2,

The condition of Mrs.
Caldwell, of Waynesville,
operative case, is. good.

As the unit approached the heavy
fire of the enemy, the Spaniard
swallowed all 12 of the tablets,
explaining to the Major that he
was "just preparing in case."

"From what I have learned of
the methods used by hi' Japanese,
I prefer to light them rather than
the Germans," Major Perry said.
"The Germans are smart as indi-
viduals, wr'll trained, and can do-vi-

so many ways of killing their
enemy other than by gunfire," he
said.

lill at the home of her daughter
in Canton.

Waynes-case- ,

is
Browning, of

1, operative
Punntr the social hour the

was assisted in serving by
Mrs. Kd

v i lit', route
better.

ier dautrliti , Miss BeBe Medford,
nd M- i- N'an Liner. lilMiailgHii--M

The marriage took place in a
'ceremony solemnized at the First

!!a' txt church in Memphis, Tenn.,
on June 1(1, with the Rev. 1.. ('.
Tedford officiating,

The couple were unattended. The
bride wore a blue suit with har

Phillips, of Canton,
is resting more com- -

Mrs. ,1. W.
operative case,
fortablv.

JuiIlm "1 am willing to give you
.' I

(Hjrnueg enancc.
Prisoner: "I'd prefer to enlist in Pvt. W. II.

Honorably
Plctnmons
DischargedNavy,

the army. WiUiam K.
medical case,

Sutton, U. S.
is improving.

Pfc. Samuel 11. Jordan
Returns To Post

Private First Class Samuel R.
Jordan has returned to Camp Ard-moi- e,

Okla., after spending a y

furlough here with his wife,
Mrs. Samuel R. .Ionian, Waynes-
ville, route 1. Pfc. Jordan has
been in the service for the past
year, having been inducted at Camp
Jackson. From Jackson he was
transferred to Clearwater, Fla.,
and then his nresent post.

Ask Ui About Our Many Gas Sarviou.
Ju4'o: "That's what I want you

to dn."

Prisoner: "That's easy, Judge. Miss Margaret Genell Caldwell,
of Candler, op:rative case, is better.

monizing accessories and a corsage
of pink rosebuds.

The bride holds a position with
the American Fnka Corporation.
The bridegroom is employed by
the A. C. Lawrence Leather Com-

pany, of Hazehvood.
The couple will make their home

n Waynesville.

Hien yon said 'fighting chance' I
ikoutrh you meant I had to get
arried."

Private Waltir H. Plemmons, son
of Mrs. Margaret Plemmons, has
been honorably discharged from
the U. S. Army. He entered the
service in December, 1 942 and was
induct, rl at Camp Croft. From
Croft he was transferred to Fort
Bragg and from there to Camp Mc- -

of Waynesville,
case, is resting

Mr:
route
more

. Ira Keece,
1, operative
comfortably. - O y -.

Mis I.nuise Stringfield arrived
Phone 202-- JAilievil'e Roadfrom Raleigh during the week and

will make an extended visit to! Special Pl'OVpm For Glellan. From the latterMrs. Clem
medical case,

Cube, of Waynesville,
is resting fairly well. nj. was Buy War Bonds anil Stamps

"Ceneral Ceorge S. I'atton, in
my opinion, is still admired by his
men. I say that after serving
under him, and taking his orders on
some of the campaigns in North
Africa," Major John Ferry, told
Rotarians here Friday.

Major Perry answered the direct
question after he had told of the
first landings in North Africa; of
the fine job the American soldiers
diil in the campaign, and the men-

ace of land mines laid by the enemy.
Major Perry was wounded when

his jeep struck a land mine, and
crushed his right leg. He left Sun-

day for further hospitalization
after spending a brief stay with
his family in Hendersonville.

"The French greeted us upon our
landing in Africa with everything
they had to shoot or explode," he
said, and he told of the heavy
lighting to gain the beachhead.

"After the French were over-

come, they came to our side and
were supplier! aimsto tight the
doi mans," he related. Major Per-

ry taught the Free French the use
of American arms and coiuniuni-nlion.-- '.

He speaks French fluent-
ly, and spent' several months work-

ing with them.
In February of this year his

regiment went into combat, and it

was while he wav out looking for
a site to move his regiment for-

ward, that his jeep struck the land
mine. The radiator of the jeep
has never been found, he said, the
front axel was in three pieces on
top of him after the bla-- t. The
other three men in the jeep escap-
ed except for minor injuries. The
major bad placed sandbags in the
jeep in anticipation of striking a

mine, and it was these bags of
sand that saved his lifv.

He told how (he retreating Ger-

mans would place mines every few
feet, in places, and thus delay the
Allied at:o'is since engineers had
to go in and dig out the mines be-

fore t he army could march forward.
The area over which he was travel-
ing when wounded had been worked

sent to Lyons, Neb., and from I IU'l t'ier pannts Mr. and Mrs. J. L. K " st WaV'H'SYl'lle
MringiH'ui. Calvin

case, is
condition of Mrs.

of lilulT, operative
The

West,
good.

received his discharge.
Prior to tutoring the service Pvt.

Plemmons was engaged in farming
in Haywood county and has resum-
ed his former work since his

QUICK RELIc FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
due to FYPFQQ Ann

PTA Meeting Tonight
The Fast Waynesville I. T. A.

will meet at S o'clock this eve-

ning. A guet speaker will take
part on the program, according to
Frank L. Rogers, principal and
president of the PTA.

A number of features by local
talent, will also be presented dur-

ing the evening. Mr. Rogers is
urging all members and patrons of
the school to attend the meeting
which will be one of the most in-

teresting of the year.

a" ZT I Central
That why are able CBCcHf OfS
to do such good work.
Give us a trial anil see
how well we are able to Alain StlVCl
serve you.

"He diiii'l ro all the good
cleaning, but all the cleaning IllOHC 113

we do is goad."

FrtcBookTellsof HomeTreatmentthat
lust Help or it Will Cost You Nothing
Over twii million bottles of the Wl WA KD
Tfi VTM 10 N T hav boen sold for ri!lirul

'nins, if ress arising from Stomach
Ve Juodenal Ulcers flue to Excess Acid
rw, vigecton, sour or upsei siomacn.
Silliness. Heartburn. Sleeplessness, etc.,
lufln Eicess Acid. Sold on 15 rials' irnil
Mi r, r "Willard't Message" which fill'

IIS !ils t real Me n ' 'rr.

I)IS(HAIfGKI)
Among tnose discharged from

the Haywood County Hospital dur-
ing the past week were: Mrs. Ern-
est i'resne.11, Mrs. Luthir Buchanan,
Wiley Ledford, William C. Mason,
Mrs. Van Burnette, Hugh Stamey,
John Roberts, Troy Hill, Sam Free-
man, Fred Owen, Miss Lassie Tal-le-

Mrs. Frank Chambers and
bahy, Henry Brown,

Mrs. Alvin Ward, Larry Cald-
well, Miss Dennie Pressley, Mrs.
W. 0. Davis, Mrs. Hilly Stamey,
Mrs. Ofie Fish and baby, Mrs. Har-li- e

Crawford, Mrs. (leorge Swanger
and baby, Mrs. B. O. Brooks, Mrs.
H. C. Webb, Mrs. Arthur Rath-bon- e

and Mrs. Ralph West.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Furman Robertson,

of Waynesville, announce the birth
of a son on D.c. 1.

Pvt. Emanuel Moody
Honorably Discharged

Private Fmanuel Moody, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Moody, of Way-
nesville, who has been serving in
the II. S. Army since Feb. 17, 1942,
has rec.ntly been honorably dis-
charged from the service.

Pvt. Moody was inducted at Fort
Jackson and from there was sent
to Fort Fust is, Va., and later to
Jackson Barracks, New Orleans.
From the last named he was sent
to Camp Shelby, Miss., whire he
was discharged.

Prior to entering the service Pvt.
Moody was engaged in farming in
Haywood county and plans to re-
sume his work on the farm.

SMITH'S DRUG STORE Buy War Bonds and Stamps.

le Iwaminod For Appointment
Telephone 248Hr;i;... Fitted

C O V .? V L T

DR. R. KING HARPE
OPTOMETRIST

Wells MM p. Canton. N. CSt reo

You Want Now - -

THE FINEST FARM SHOEby the engineers, but it was
'""light, some snipers slipper! bark Pvt. JaiTtOS Pv. Wvatt. Jr.

YOU EVER WORE,,,im,,,l "1,1 Now In North Africainto the area and
mines.--An Easy Solution For Men Mr. and Mrs. Ned Ferguson, of

Waynesville, announce the birth of
a son on Dec. 4.

Soft tough uppers that keep out
the moisture and stay soft. Long
wear-resistin- g soles that protect

Private James R. Wyatt, Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. James Wyatt, of
Waynesville, route 2, who entered
the service on Aug. 2, 1942, is
now serving with the air corps in
North Africa.

Pvt. Wyatt was inrlucted at Fort
Jackson anil from there was trans

your feet all day . .

months.

Major Perry mixed humor with
his interesting talk, when he de-

scribed the habits of the Arabs,
anil one of the feasts he attended,
where 22 courses were served, and
it took three hours to eat -- with
the righi hand only, since it would
be an insult to use the left hanrl
under any circumstances.

Major Perry told of a Spanish
soldier in his regiment, who be-

came frightfully scared when
under gunfire for the first time.
The Spaniard had been provided
with a de;-e- of the sulfa tablets to
be used in cae he wa wounded.

ferred to camps in Mississippi,
New Mexico, Florida and then
overseas.

His wif the former Miss Hilda
Moody, is residing with her parents.

Prior to entering the service, Pvt.
Wyatt was engaged in farming on
Jonathan Creek.
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' A SUK HOSIERY

1 GIVE HER HOSIERy
J FOR XMAS VKV

Mrs. Martin Had
Charge Of Music
Club Program

Mrs. Fred Martin had charge of
the program of the December
meeting of the Music Club which
was helrl on Friday evening at the
Parish House of Grace Episcopal
church, with Mrs. Kvclyn Osborne
as hostess. Miss Stephanie Moore,
presirlent, presided.

The subject of the program was
"War Songs" and Mrs. Martin
kotchod a number of old patriotic
ongs, inrludng: ''Dixie", "The

'hittle Hymn of the Republic" and
"Tinting Tonight." After she
gave the sketch of each song, twelve
members of the high school band
under the direction of Chas. Isley,
bandmaster, played the song.

Mr-- . Martin also gave sketches
of the national anthems of the
German s, Russians, Belgians,
G r k s, Ital-ans- , Norwegians,
Swei; s, and Fnglish. After each
kt tch. Mrs. Hugh A. Love played

the anthem.
The band group played "The Ar-

tillery Son g", "The Marines
Hymn", "Over There."

wi'h the club singing each
song. Mrs. Martin and her daugh

GIVE THIS

BEST-SELLE- R

for CHRISTMAS

And your neighbor wants
the same kind of shoe
Hut with your boy and
your neighbor's boy serv-
ing Uncle Sam

And You Will Find It

EASY AT RAYS tll.)MM Ul I Ml.

unitsi

To find just the hose you want as we carry a large
Section of all available types and qualities of hose.

You Can't Get the Kind You Want
TRADING AT RAY'S HOWEVER, YOU CAN FIND

OUT WHAT YOU ARE GETTING

232 pages More than 600 recipes and cooking ideas
5,000,000 copies In use
And only 25c!

Here is a wonderful, useful gift in days when Christmas presents
are so hard to find in the stores! A famous, practical cook
book with hundreds of good ideas for new cooks and new ideas
for good cooks! And all for 25c! How do you get it? Just one way

you'U find an order blank in every can of Rumford Baking

ter. Miss Fl'iise Martin, sang--FULL FASHIONED RAYONS--FU- LL

FASHIONED COTTONS- -
you will be offered the

in a wide selection of shoe-- ndmother's Service Hose

"Wait for Me Mary." Chas. Isley,
icromnanied bv Mrs. Martin sang,
"Coming In On a Wing and a
Prayer" and "There'll Always Be
An FngI and." Plans were dis-
cussed during the business session
for a community sing to be held
jointly with the Woman's Club.

Powder. Get a can of Rumford at your grocer's to
day and put your order for the Rumford Complete

And for your money --

best possible shoe value
types.

Some shoes and some
better than others

Cook Book in the mails.

For your Christmas baking I
Rumford, the double-actin- g

stores always will be
- and we like to serve you.Mrs. Martin also told of the

musical comedy, "My English Bud- -

Lovely Cotton Gunmetal - - 49tf
And As Gifts For Others
Anklets-Kn- ee Hose-S-ox of All Kinds

KAY'S-:-DEPT- STOSiE

baking powder, is right for any good recipe.
Rumford contains no alum can't leave aay, ' written dv Benin, l he pro-

gram closed with the assembly
singing of "The Star Spangled
Banner." Ray's Dept. Storebitter taste in your cakes or cookies. Rumford

Baking Powder supplies valuable amounts
of calcium and phosphorus so necessary in
the maintenance of strong bones and
good teeth.Mrs. Reg na'd Arnold, of Bris- -

Va.. visited friends here dur- -
j ing the week.


